
fleets
2 - COIUMBUS, OHIO
3 . WILMETTE, ILt.
4 - MANSFIELD, OHIO
5. BURTINGTON, VT.
6 - OAKIAND, MD.
7. RIVERSIDE, CONN.

! 8 - DETRO|T, MICH. (EDISON)

| 9 -STURGIS, MICH.

I IO.MANHASSET BAY, N. Y.

i tt - RocKPoRr, MASs.
! 12.CIEVEIAND, OHIO(EDGEWATER YC)

I 13 - CHATTANOOGA, TENNT-

i 't4 -spRtNGFtErD, oHto (KlsER LAKE)

; 15- GULL LAKE, (KATAMAZOO) M|CH.

I 16 - DETRO|T, Mtct-r (DYC)

| 17 - GROSSE PO|NTE, M|CH.

: r8-DETRO|T, M|CH. (DBC)

I t9-BERLIN [AKE, OH|O
i zo - PoRTAGE LAKE, M|CH.: 2I-

: 1967 REGATTA DATES F'OR FLY]NG SCOT SAILORS
i-

July 14-t6 - f/S Midwest Districts, Ephraim, Wisconsin
July 21-23 - Sheridan Shore Y. C. Race Week-end, Wilmette, IllinoisJuiy 22-23 - Border Trophy Meet, Gananoque, Ontario
JuIy 22-,23 - Edgewater Y. C. Regatta, Cleveland, Ohi.o
{"}y 2?-?9 - M.I. Y. A. Men's Ch"ampionship Quarter Finals, Crystal Lake, Michigan
{"iy 27428 - FIS Invitational, Crystal L4ke, tUi"frigan
July 29430 - Annual Ephraim V. i. eegatta, Ephralm, Wisconsin
{"1y 29a39 - Lgtrg Beach Invitational, Spray Beach Y. C" , Long Beach Island, N. J.July 29iaO - F/S Ohio Districts, Port Clinton Y.C., Port C1inloy,tOhio
July 3q' - Queen of the Bay Invitational, Hempstead Bay, L. I. , N. )I.
Aug. 4i6 - F/S Northeast Districts, Long Beactr Island, Sp"ry beach, N. J.Aug. 5i6 - SMYRA Second Annual Regatta, Stone Horse y. C. , Mass.Aug. f p-ZO - Ci,ty of Chicago One-oesi{n fiace Week Festival, Chicago, I11.AUg. 24-27 - Fi S NORTH AI/TERICAN CHAMPIONSH]PS, MONTREA', QUEBEC.Sept. 2,-3 - Hoosier HOT-SCOT Regatta, Prairie Creek Lake, Muncie, Ind.Sept. t'4 - William Garret Lead Memorial Invitational, Hernpstead Bay, L.I. , N. Y.---s-&-w---
For the;North American p/S Cframpionships in Montreal on August 24-27, Orville White reminds us
the deadline for registrati.ons is August 151h" Due to the seediig of the racing divisions, printing, etc.,
no registrations wi.1l be accepted after August 15th. Room reservations closed as of July 1st, so any-
9n9 1o-t,having theirs by now is on his own] Also racing registrations received by June 50th were
$20.00; those now received until August 1Sth are $25.00. A t it of travel information is being sent to
all who hawe registered for roorns, *itt-t a, la,rger kit provided whon thoy arrive in Montreal. - Ekory-
thing looks miglrty encouraging, both for the Rtgatta 

-and for Expo 6?.; ' --s-&-w---
M- Stella Patrick, Torn Meaneyts efficient secretary, tells us that Tom has sent out a letter to each
fleet, :asking the Fleet Captains to assist in every way"possible to help in securing complete I'SSA rnern-
bership in their respective fleets" They have alio been requested to iend Mrs. R-"ippel-accurate lists of
fleet members, and to please keep them up to date as far as is possible. As you kn-ow, Mrs. Rippel is
the g41 who receives all dues too - $7.00 i year for.acti.ve members and $2. o"o a year ?or associates.
And Fred Weintz continues his big $2.00 deal for F/S patches for your jacket or cap; Fredrs address -
Goldfsan, Sachs & Co., 20 Broad St., NYC, NY^10005.

;t-c.-W - - -

23 - WH|TE ROCK LAKE, DALLAS, TEX.
2,4 - CANDLEWOOD LAKE, CONN.
25 - M|IWAUKEE, W|SC.
26. TOLEDO, OH|O
27. RAIE]GH, N. C.
28. SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
29 - MUNCIE, IND.
30 - CARBONDALE, tLL.

3I . SHORE ACRES, N. J.
32. GATVESTON BAY. TEX.
33. LONDON, ONTARIO
34 - RAY, INDIANA
35. CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
35 - MONTREAI, QUEBEC
37. WESTERV|LTE, OH|O
38 - iloBrrE, ALA.
39. PORT GROYE, OKIA.
40 - TNVERNESS, CAUF.
4I . CBYSHT LAKE, MICH.
42 . WASHINGION, D. C.

t.,



'lt ira;ye.bee-n^v-e-ry much interested in yo'ur articles on what to do in asquall in scoTs Nr WATER. I note you suggest taking down the mainand stowing the boom betow. I have iwo qrlitio""i frj ri yL" ;;-.;;;.to windwarE on the way home *rr"" a squaII strikes, should you eontiniKto try to sail to windwlrd.on-the jib alone, 
", riri-rra you bear off to abeam or a broad reach (which.nrlsuln+ty is-" ;;i;; i;.kf;;;'*rl,isnit takes you'out of your.wayl" amswen : ri "ir a"pl"as on how stronEthe wind.m?x be. ir it is riot too strong, sait to *i"a#J*i'tir"#" jijj'*rr

ry:^31,-i 1?:q.:1, !"T".,off o.go.a broJd reach if necessary.(2-a1 "1r 3 .l^*5"g-ryind.it i""4t"r*JyJ u*"y to get trr" *"iirrjo*rr. shouldyou come into the wind in order to do so? rf yofi do, donrt r.",1ri#letting knocked down if you are inirons and a sitting duck? " ANSWER. - Yes-, y6,, oo 
"',rn 

th9 *i"k. rot i'ao n"ot r.now or any other way to doit' Better than this, of course, is to get it ho*" tJro"" the squali-hiis you. when the squall is a mileaway, you sti11 have something like a minute in wEfE'Fo;;1. ="-^- -'^"

two men to take,r._:,jr 
9o.yq, l'Jl,!-t+!".11'ff:;""rffi1",f8'rxitffif;i,?aJ'l'h"ffiJ#;l"J"ffilon the wineh cable so that it is taut and doesn't roui. Is t[ere a better way? " ANSryER - rt ssunds asthoughyour winches are,not operatingprope"lr. you srroutd be able to drbp tte maln-armost instantly -the winches should be adiusted so the] ao not fiaetiasn. I never 

"rr"" irrirrr. of having two men for tower-ing the mainsail. Release the winch, remove trr"-""rrrt , and 1et it drop. If yours does not work thatWay, something iS wrOng. - -------' ! ru srv}" rr JUUrD q\,,sE

And the above brings up an interesting philosophical diseussion. I often wonder-why some people put upwith equipment which does not operat6 p"operiy. I {ind i;;-;ih;, p""presrnoats) *L.t"" which hardtywill turn because of lack of lubrieation, btbct<i which squeak,--"uaie"'utroes which wili not stay down,etc', etc' I find older boats in which the can of oil we provide has almost rusted through from the out-
"ilu,.but the original seal sti1l maintains its virginat qriality.--r"n; Ih tni., when just a tittle periodicattention can mean so much to keep a boat funetiSning and bp"""ii"j- smoothly? "

Question 2-b illustrates a common fau1t, a lack of understanding of our halyard winches. Few thingsare.more annoyinglhan-halyard winches which backlash when th-e sails are"being dropped. How ma"nyScot owners know that there is a spring to control this, and that 
"a;o"trrr""t of tfre "pi.irli";;il;il'^matter? That when the winches are properly oiled and the spring idjusted, the mainsail should combrururing down when you release it, with no biektash?

On the inside of the starboard cheek of the halyard winches, there is a flat brass spring held by a screw.The spring exerts-a lateral pressure on the winches, proviiing enough drag to pr"-r"riiacklasir. it,after the winch hubs have been girlen a drop of oil to make theri turn-freely] tf,ey then turn too freely
and backlash, remove the lPrlg fuy taking out the screw), give it a little "more turvature and try it. Ifit still needs more, curve it a bit more. 6ur new-type winJhes which we introduced this year hive thespring on the outside,_ w!th_a1 adjustment screw. These winches should be lubricated by i touch of vas-eline worked around the hub by the finger tip. It requires very little, perhaps every feri.weeks, or as
needed. Be sure to wipe off the excess. A small tube of vaseline wouid be 

-handy f5r this. -
Gordon K. Douglass, (6/27167)---s-&-w---

Crystal-9-ailing Club F/S fteet 41, Crystal Lake, Michigan "sentence" last place finishers to spend onehour sailing with sorneone else they consider to be a good sailor; also sorne last place finishers receive
clganing job assignments from the House Committee Chairman. (Any comments, anyone? - Ed. )
Editor Duane Smith also adds in The Jib Sheet: "Protest Marches Everlrvrhere But Ciystal" mentioning
that "Some of us break the rutes of fair sailing aI1 over the place (aimott always uninientionaliy) ana -
some__of ug, i{ly recognizing the violations, observe and do nothing. If you vioIaTE a rule for Lny rea-
son EII@ry, if you observe a violation PROTEST, if you don't know the difference READ the rule-
bookJ"lffilFassing- this on as a reminder; TT-nEii[Ef be applicable elsewhere at tirrr""I-Efil---s-&-w---
T-he- ctosing date to receive material for publication in SCOTS Nr WATER each month is prior to the end
of -the preceding month. In other words, this JuIy issue closed on June 30th. And we dd appreciate re-
ceiving news during the month so that it does not all pile up at the closing date. Thanks (Ed- )---s-&-w---

LATE LATE ITEM - Iock of rooms until first



T:q'T Flyi'ng Scot Ftreet 29, Muncil,^Indi3n3.".*" nri'Jreceived-an announcement of the Hoosier HOT-sco" Regatta to be held on prairie-creet< r,"r.", s'L miies 
"ootrrulsi-of Muncie, rndiana on september2-3' with tlie 1?*boat local scot Fleet as host. l\if ,re-invit"d,"';;i;ring along your teen-agers. plansare to hold races about 1 P' M. and 3 P. M. on saturaay anu arounJ ri a. M. gL sunday, forlowed bytroph;r presentations to the first five places. Already'pi*""irrj tolit*r,o are vince DiMaio, Jack coeh-r<ne' Fred crapo, Paul McF,oy and others trom-scof rieets, riiir, p*ou-"u ly 25 i" eo mats competing.ere wi]l be dinner and enteriainmert p{uroay ;tg]rl. lt J", p#;J b" th."", or wish further informa-t:"on' please write to Jack walker, J1g9i captain, +12 wrritL Ri";; Boulevard, Muncie, Indiana, or toDick You-ng, sec. of Fleet zg, at 3oz Ri.rey fi,.;; nluncie, rndiana.

Hernpstead Bav F/s l'teet 46, accorrli:C p"!jtgdd".i t*ri*, arr scots in- or away from the Long rsrand,New York area to their QUEEN oF' THfr BAY INVITATiONAL on Sunday, July 30th. The invitation isalso extendecl to the wILLIAIVI GAITRET LEAD rrneMonml- INVITAftomel on september z-B-4.Trophies wilt be awarded" Lincla says that they h#e all facilities for launching and mooring any num-ber of scots' For further information, writ" ilil;. Linda Rich, Fleet 46 correspondent, 1 JeffersonAl.enue, Rockville Centre, New york.

NORTHEAST DISTRTCT CTTAMPIONSHTP 
"il;ri'-f 

-Y - oi"r. crynes has sent out information on thisimpontant FJ'ying Scot Regatta to all {i s skippers i"t trr" East whoLre eligible to compete. It wi.il beheld at the SpraSr Beach Yacht club, spray e."rrr, *,r. o1^A-ugust 4-s-6; arrival oatl being August 3rdand August 6th is the "rain date'r for this 5-race series. If thEre are any_ questions, contact Dick duringthe week at 201--262-1053, ancl hi.s shore address 5torr" is GOg--4gz-4zgg. Scot skippers are alsocordiallv invited to participate in the Spray Beach y. C. e"rnual Mid-Season Regatta the week-end before- July 29-30' This will be held at the i3**.^Long Beach Island location, and you rnay leave your Scotthere during the week between the r"eg-aitas if yori wish" p'is ei"lilz i* Iooking forward to a fine turn-out and has completed prans in detailJor the uistri"t event.---s-&-w---
The Trident Yacht ?1y!l-Gananoque, ontario has sent out a flyer and registration sheet for the F.LyINGSCOT BOR'DER TROPHY RtrGATTA to be held on JuIy 22'23." Crosing date for registration is Jtly20th' For further inforRration about this regatta, in ihe Thousand Isll.nd resort area - one of the mostscenic spots in the^who_le continent, contact Mr. J. W. wing, Chairman, Sailing Committee, TridentYacht Club, Box 928, Gananoque, Ontario.

?he Great ocean Race of F/s l'reet ss .ereJ.-*Jf,-tYfl"l lJ,.trr,=
/, Tway 27th, had-to be postponed until the foilowing day due to a'rhe bre.eze-, joJringly referred to as a howling Nor,ealtef, brought

along with it 80 mile winds that sunk over 200 boats on the Massa-
chusetts coast on saturday. The Sunday race, a forty-mitre drifteri
$/as won by Ted Engel, Fleet 11, sailing in a stoppy sea with 4-B
foot swells. He was foll-owed closelyby Kenwright anb ms all-girl
crew, and sometTles during the night, or the next day, oon rrish-field made land after sailingin a circle that brought him to the first
mark three hours after he first passed it (A poitable radio next toyour compass is not recommended). Tom Nolan was seen through
the haze trying to close the gap that starti.ng an hour late can crelate. It is rumored that John Murray got an assist from his crewby somehow etiminating 48 cans of bailast they had brought along.

Tom No1an, Fleet Captain, and the committee of this unprecedent-
ed race had set up some hard and fast rules to observe. These in-
cluded - (1) The purpose of this race is to enjoy yourself, (Z) Noregistration entry fees, dues, taxes or assessments, (3) potato
chip crumbs and peanut shells in the bilges wi.ll not be tolerated -
neatness counts, (4) Late starters witl just have to sail faster to
catch up with the rest, (s) minimum safety requirements must be
met- by having on board a bailing bucket, foghoin, lunch and refreshmentseral other items, an^d (6) A1l protests will be setiled on shore immediately
manly art of fisticuffs.

---s-&-w---
Mr-s. .Se_le_n Rippel informs us that the 1"96? Flying Scot Sailing Association
at last,l Maybe yours will be there before you ierd this.
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The Maumee Flash, also known as Mr,. customfle; fu oc.casionarly as vinee DiMaio, celebrated com-pleting his new scot, #1100, the night before winning;o" th" 
"s:;L-t".. 

i" the Egyptian cup Regatta oncrab orchard Lake, carbonclale, IIlinois or, "r,r.r" ll'+. There ;.;14 scots among the 94 troats in gclasses' with the overall R;g;t# *ir.""" trri" y";;;r" of the nation,s top r,ightning sailors, Ross Bryanof Nashvi}le, Tennessee, takling the title from" sandv Douglass, ttre i-ge e winner w6o was unable to de*fend his title this year. vinceiras first i" t;r";;;;s to ulin, with other scots in this order - paulNoraMilwaukee, Paul McRoy, carbondale, charles r"Lie, cape Girardeau, Mo. and Fred crapon &tuncie,Ind' tied for 4th place" Dr. Jack wali<er, nnu""i",-i"d" 6th, trre"-Cr*ss, cain, J. Brown, Albert, coch-rane, Cosentine, Shaw and Glassman.

Ted Glass of r'/s Fleet 30 sends h:lll:l;g";d".r-rYri".,rfor next winterrs Ft. Myers, Fror"ida re-gatta by including a map of the route around. Sanibelisland that several Scots took duiing last yearrsregatta as a side trip' The photo shows the Heyworth, stevet " *rro-clu;'.";;;;;;t;# overnight stopdu.ing the 'rcruise""- The Jack cochraners p;t 6; * "*;r regatta, 
"nJroot forward to many ccming toFt" Myers for it in early 1968"

---s-&-\,v---
Dr. Stuart Dowling, Fleet 38, Mobi.le, Alabama reports that the first regatta of the year at the Mobile
Y. C. was covered try the Nationa^l Geographic Society in connection withlhe story it"witt do in 1968 aboutMobile. Look for it in one of the Spring 1968 issues of the National Geographic inagazine. Scots will
be very much in evidence. The regatta was actually run off in a persisti'ng fog, wit"h John Batte from
Jackson, Miss. ryi-nn1ng the buoy hunt. John McShan.of the 1ocallleet, in fris lew Scot, was second, and
Johnrs brother, Ed. Batte, took third place.. . Stuart promises to get more preliminary data to SCOTSNt wATER e1rly next year for their Buccaneer Y. C. spring regatla, probabty the smobthest and best
run regatta of the year, so that more visitors will come down and sample their so.uthern hospitality.
This yearf s Buccaneer results were Dowling-Abrams-Fay, in that order of top l'/S finisfrers.---s-&-w---
9AVE+T F+4PTOR - Malcolm D. Vail, L616 Sheridan Road, Wilmette, Illinois, has found it necessar;1
due to health reasons, to dispose of his Scot #869. The boat is sailed in the Green Bay area at Ephraim,
Wisconsin, and may be seen there. It is in excellent condition, has a number of the 'Vai1 safetylea-
tureg'l incorporated, Murphy & Nye matn, jib and spinnaker, no trailer. Persons interested mly con-
tact Mr. Vail at his summer home in Ephraim through the adjacent Sister Bay, Wisconsin telephone
exchange.
F/S #123 - Excellent condition. New bottom paint applied at factory. Green huI1, aqua deck. Ulmer
majn and jib, Boston spinnaker (used three times). Boom tent and cockpit cover, Outboard bracket
with new Seagull motor. Gator trailer. $2,300.00. Dr. John E. Fidler, 5 Starbuck Road, Summers-
vi11e, West Virginia 26651. tPhone 872-2777 or 872-2604.

Sorry we donrt have more Scots to list. During the past few weeks, we have received a number of in-
quiries for used Scots. Please send in information if your Scot is to be sold. They are mighty scarce.

(Ed. )---s-&-w---
Len Pratt, 26 Sunrise Avenue, Greenfield, Mass. 018C1 has issued a
NAYRU Yacht Racing Rules at 50{ a copy. ---s-&-w---
NEW ASSOCIATE MEMBERS - FSSA
James Wood
Dr. Alexander T. Smith
David 1. Hagerman

Berkshire, New York
1801 Asbury Ave. , Evanston, I11.
1220 Greening Ave., Cooksville, Ont.,

new pocket guide to the 1965

Crew on #708
Crew on #233 Fl. 3
Can" Crew #695
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NE\AI ACTTVE FSSA MEMBERS

Sketchy sailinE during-earlier life (and stitl mighty sketchy)
:1"^t:*9 gg]l_e-"s"ou,id -itr, , +s root"r in Lake Huron,racrng a storm 

"c{o::.d"."p Higgins Lake in a Snipe, anAlost in ." fog _overnight f etvieentaiatina Island 
""8 Lor.gBeach in a 4,-foot M. L. Serious sa,ing.-[;;;;;; 1950, andnot really knowing one end of a sailboat"rroil ihe-o1tur,naturally decided op a L-1_0, which proved rno"i L":oyablefo^r Rose, our daughter wtargaret-inO se,f, and i.,#. Iater50rs purchased oui first of fZur-Scots. Rose furnished theidea to become sail-minded and remains our top booster,but rarely sails now,. ll..g bging ihr;;if;*iriy llir...She.and husband,.Eob Herluth, ire co-olyners in our pre_sent Scot. Ore of the grealest thrilis for Rose 
""0 *" *".,while lrrlng in HawaiiEuring 1961, to be on the finish linethe evening that the first rrins-pac boats came in - a won-derful experience. Other Hawaiian plusses were our tem-porary waikiki y. c. Membership ana tni.stte sailing out ofKaneohe, Y. C. Am a member oi tfre Sheridan Shore y. C.and the Winnetka y. C. on the North Shore ,Ai.i"t"S-chicago, society of Naval Architects ana maiin"-e?girr"""s,gt". S-ee you in Montreal in August - you'I1 ,""ogrrii" *"from the tphoto.

&r-q3.r@1?Windin9W*yRd.,Roanoke,Va.Sai1sSPRAYonSmithMountain
# tz4 - rohn B. l{u.gk, ,ru #5i;3#[TJ:"L1:X"";',-'fii]' *,,"s LETHARGC with Fr. B.#784A - Edward Gal1-oway, f16 Grove, Glencoe, I1l. bo-owner, FtEet s#294A - John F. wilheltt' 1114 Butternut Lane, Northbrook, I1i. s"lt" cnpAT scor with clear Lake,
#zs6 - Dr. Jack_J. aaoisonln8'r11a,*E-"ifto, o"rrds, Texas. Freet 2B#33iA - Douglas H. Griswold, P. o. Box 10b3; H;;iil;"-C;n"g"; Eiintor, N. y. Listed as Associate
#4a2 - Frank E. Maslan., #::B:1i1i:,T:l?.sho,rd be Jr.-co-owner.
#408 - Dr. Aris A. Alexander , 48L7 shetoygan Ave. , Madison, wisc.#467 - Jon D. Bartell, 4726 Druid Lane, ri"Tus, r"i. s"il" iiropid-r,i with Fleet 28#576 - Elias Gun-nell, Burger Boat Co. , Inc. Manitowoc, Wisc. EpLrairn 1'. C. , Fleet 44#728A - w. H. Billin#on, Ji. , 3140 Walden l.ane, wilmette, IIl. Jr. Co-owner, Fleet B#838 - John w. Evans, sacramento peak observatory, Sunspot, New Mexico#870 - Robert J. Burns, B0 s. Forest Rd. , williamsuiite, N. ]I. Fleet 35#BBz - Elsie B. Bolton, 3484 Churchil1 Rd. , Ralei.gh, N. c. Fleet 22#890 - Frank E. McNulty, 2lTl S. Columbir, Trls"r,-Okla#955 - Arthur v. cote, 149 Randolph Ave., i\,{iIto.r, Mass. Fleet s?#97o - Robert D. Byers, 79446 Bt! ave. , 

'So. , Seatile, wash. Vagabond lr. C. , and sails on

#s7B - Mrs. J. a,r. wells, ,"8fl9::f"J#t, piedmont, calif.#979 - Wm. J. Hinchcliff, Rte. 4, Box ZOb, Suttivan, Mo. 68080
t!9o^1 - G_eorge 11" T,eitenberger, 280 Horne* st., Johnstown, penna. Fleet 6#1039 - Werner M. Neupert, -g Greentree plaee,'Greenbelt, Md.
#1'046 - James W. Finney, 155 Waxwood, San Antonio,. Texas. Woodlawn Sailing Club, Canyon Lake#7072 - John w. Ertle, ttn. c. , BL? w. s-ath st. Hinsdale, r11 and

Wm. Ert1e, M. D., 644 W. 58th St. Uinsdale, Ilt. The doctors sail ALIGA. III with new.Fleet 60 at Burnham park, Chicago.,. '72 - Andrew R. Fish, 3406 w. Ohio, ,Midland, Texas. Sai1s NAUTILASS with Fleet 62, Lake

#112s - James B. Reigle, urTt"&ii 
""i::-"?# Mich. sails on Lake tr-enton#1136 - Gary Wieck, n t, zez Shore Drive, Marinette, Wisc. Sails MARY ETTA on Green Bay at

#ii38 - Joan I{. sernitrr, rzYz"?lf,t3ti, *-urro*inee, Mieh. sails scoTCH oN THE RocKS atMenominee-Marinette (Green Bay)#1161 - David D. steere o 4T26 Kelsey Road, D;i;;, Texas. Fleet E?



3i.1.:;lr;,", Dr., Roches er, N. y.#913 - K. W. French
+rooo _ a: i;,;on Harris ii;r#Jti:&%1.*#:-;:;i',ffi*ffi,.
#1333 : H;"Ii[inB,,arnes 5618 s. Q:"!*,, rulsa, oklahoma
#rosa - N;td r. Dreyer, Jr. i?itt;iJ:1.:,i:fr"IT;i: $:f:.*"#1091 - Naval weapons" r,"io"*to"i*, . ;;G;;n, virgi.nia(we have not yet been advised the =i;;%-i;t" c€"nnon being mounted on 1091)#7702 - Cornelius Feenstra 1T Linwood Avu., Jame*stown, N.y.#7707 - Robert B. Taylor 418 W. Franklin, \fi/heaton, I1l.#1110 - Charles A. Clmpbel1 65 Ulansfield Ave", Darien, Conn.(reported_-as Jeriy Berg in last issuel----"-#71,45 - Kenneth W._Kloo#, fr,t.-n. ?23 paekard Ave., Ft. Wayne, Ind.#7746 - Gabriel A. perez ?g perthshire Rd. , Brighton, Mass.#1749 - Joel w' Thompson 2011 wendover Rd., chirrotte, N. carolina#1i50 - Martin Davis 843 East 30th St., New york, New york#1'157 - Dr. Ford W. Stevens 258 S. 1?th St., philadelphia, penn.#1152 - Dr. Rex E. Buxton b202 Western Ave., Chevy Chase, Md.#7754 - Daniel G. Meckley 601 Crescent Rd. , Mansfietd, Ohio

rc- (Former owner in p.r"r,til*rfi* - - -
f vv - _David C. Bentley, B OId Meadow plains Rd.,_Simsbury, Conn. {Detroit y.C.}#100 - Richard s. Haggman and li,{ickey q.__iltil isss w, Li"d" w"y, Mi.lwaukee, wisc. (Thomas
#103 - Thomas K. Gibson, 3717 )yirdins_?;3JH[], p."noke, va. (trred Farragher; now 1103)#105 - willard F'ankhauser, 185 Hilltop-orl"",-C""rieta, otrio:--w;. formerly a F.ssA AssociateMember" (Ors. HaII and Snelson)#106 - Dr' Marion B. Richmond, 10913 Clairmont Ave., Garrett park, Md. Sails on Deep creekLake with Fleet 6 (W, B. I\{cGuire, now owns 110'g)$110 -WilliamS' Myers, TheEquitablesidg., +b1 N. MichiganAve., chicago, I11. 60611" (charles
#176 - Donatd Duranko, 30041 MTr, ctul-rP"1"lthfJ"n. (Nistor potcova, Jr. )#177 - Earl N. Merriman, 1085 carol St., PlyLouth, Mich. Earl rvas an Assoc. Member (Leon L.

Merriman).
- and many more next month.

MRS. HELEN M. RIPPEL
Corresponding Sec. FSSA

97QO Sunbury Road
Westerville, Ohio 43Oa1
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